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      Issue 
Has Brown failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 




Brown Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 Brown entered an Alford1 plea to aiding and abetting attempted murder in the first 
degree and the district court imposed a unified sentence of 15 years, with 12 ½ years 
                                            
1 North Carolina v. Alford, 400 U.S. 25 (1970). 
 2 
fixed.  (R., pp.175-77.)  Brown filed a Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence, which 
the district court granted in part, reducing her sentence to a unified sentence of 15 
years, with 10 years fixed.  (R., pp.187-88, 216-17.)  Brown filed a notice of appeal 
timely from the district court’s order granting, in part, her Rule 35 motion.  (R., pp.190-
92.)   
Brown asserts that the district court abused its discretion by declining to further 
reduce her sentence pursuant to her Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence in light 
of her participation in “positive activities” while in jail, her cooperation with the state, and 
because she “may have demonstrated an even greater level of acceptance of 
responsibility and remorse at the Rule 35 hearing.”  (Appellant’s brief, pp.4-9.)  Brown 
has failed to establish an abuse of discretion.   
In State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 203, 159 P.3d 838, 840 (2007), the Idaho 
Supreme Court observed that a Rule 35 motion “does not function as an appeal of a 
sentence.”  The Court noted that where a sentence is within statutory limits, a Rule 35 
motion is merely a request for leniency, which is reviewed for an abuse of discretion.  Id. 
 Thus, “[w]hen presenting a Rule 35 motion, the defendant must show that the sentence 
is excessive in light of new or additional information subsequently provided to the district 
court in support of the Rule 35 motion.”  Id.   
Brown presented no “new” information in support of her Rule 35 motion.  At the 
sentencing hearing, Brown expressed her acceptance of responsibility and remorse, 
and also advised that she had cooperated with the state to the best of her ability, had 
been participating in programs in the jail, and wished to continue in her rehabilitative 
efforts.  (2/24/15 Tr., p.37, Ls.3-5; p.38, L.4 – p.39, L.15.)  That Brown continued to 
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participate in “positive activities” while in jail and reiterated her expressions of remorse 
and acceptance of responsibility was not “new” information before the district court.  At 
the hearing on Brown’s Rule 35 motion, Brown’s counsel acknowledged that “typically, 
we have further information, further evidence to present to the Court that was not 
available at the time of sentencing.  That’s not the – the – the situation here.”  (6/9/15 
Tr., p.34, Ls.8-11.)  The district court agreed, noting that “the only real difference 
between where we are today and where we were when we did sentencing back in 
February is that you have really improved your attitude a great deal.”  (6/9/15 Tr., p.68, 
L.23 – p.69, L.1.)  However, on appeal, Brown argues that the district court’s perception 
that her attitude had changed was an erroneous finding, claiming that her attitude was 
the same at the time of sentencing.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.7-9.)  As such, this, also, was 
not “new” information in support of Brown’s Rule 35 request for sentence reduction.  
Because Brown presented no new evidence in support of her Rule 35 motion, she failed 
to demonstrate in the motion that her sentence was excessive.  Having failed to make 
such a showing, she has failed to establish any basis for reversal of the district court’s 
order granting, in part, her Rule 35 motion.   
Even if this Court addresses the merits of Brown’s claim, Brown has still failed to 
establish an abuse of discretion.  At the hearing on Brown’s Rule 35 motion, the district 
court articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its decision and also set forth 
its reasons for declining to further reduce Brown’s sentence pursuant to her Rule 35 
request for leniency.  (6/9/15 Tr., p.62, L.16 – p.72, L.15.)  The state submits that Brown 
has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the 
 4 
attached excerpt of the Rule 35 hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its 
argument on appeal.  (Appendix A.)   
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm the district court’s order 
granting Brown’s Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence in part. 
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1 let her go, am ~he' 11 e11.l ~ I.bing Uie t.ure. 
2 9Jt if she d:les well aoo she proves herself, 
3 what is the hairn? f>'hat is the haim in gil'irij her the 
~ q:µ,rt:unity to hit the grourd runnin;J, to prcqm arrl 
S hopetuily oore out with -- with the -- I -- l sure tt.:,pe the 
6 sarre attitu:le that sh? has tcdoy ard not the jaoo:I, )OO kw,, 
7 "The I.Qrld owo:s llC a living'' kiro of -- "I hate this" -- "this 
8 i.t.llld" att.itule thilt ~I? see frot1 so rrnny ..to have sp'.'llt ~-ears 
9 arrl 1-ears aro decldca in the priS¢!\ system, I would hate to 
10 see that hat¥n with this yoor~ lcdy. 
11 ml I woold bet -- I ~ bet -- I can't j1J!P 
12 into the minds of the ~le in this ccurtroan, rut r '411d 
IJ bet tut all of u., wculd - .ruld -- prcbably slnll.d feel the 
H sarre way, if we really took a look at the fact that ~-e· re not 
IS aski.rq the Court to -- to shorten the sent~.l'ICP., to ~hart.en thP. 
16 fixed tine. 
11 If she does i.l!ll, she gets o.1t. An1 she's on 
18 prooation or parole, and she'll -- she'll hlve all of ~ --
19 all of time requiresrents as -- as ~ll. Mi if she doesn't 
lO oo well, soo goes right back to the prisoo, 
21 ~ not give her an opportunity? I -- I oon't 
22 see a valid argurent against it. Cbvirusly, t.herP. -- there 
23 are aI(Jllrents against it, l:ut I believe that this azgurent is 
2< soord. 
2$ Am the only other thing that r 'otlll.d add is 
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l that Jessica !>as iMde fom'dl r~sts to be ooved ! ran the 
2 facility she's in. ml she has sent rre the <xYi>'/ of -- of the 
3 letter that she wrote to ro::c aro their resJX)OSe. 
4 Nd they indfoated to her that the only re --
5 that -- that reqtieSts -- they u.se a lot of different factors, 
G but convenierce is not one of tllem. 
M:I I think she nuy have a qood argurent to 
8 rrake -- ard 1 beliew I will prdlt3bly also write a letter --
9 that this isn't ju.st about convenience. This is about 
10 rec:eivi.rt.;J l:e~fits in the follll of -- or pcogramoil~ aro -- aro 
II c.t.:13scs, ld\ltc\'Cr there arc ··- are available that aren't bei.rvJ 
12 provided in the -- in the Sl!dll facility she's in w.i. 
I 3 So I subn.it on that. 1hank ~'OU for }'CUI t.l!!e, 
B 'JOO! llOOor. I appreciate it. 
IS 'll1£ roJR'.i': '!hank yoo. 
16 wen, this has been aro continues to be a 
11 diffirult case. It's a case wl-ere, if lives, if ml 
18 a::npletely destro.,.ed, were certainly tragically affected in an 
19 t>.rd.Jring r,;ay. 
20 Am tut for, frankly, pure luck or divine 
21 intervention, hcr..el'er you want to look at it, this wasn't a 
12 l!U!der case. If it had been, the 00!\SeqJences that we've been 
23 talkiJ-q alnJt ttmy 'tlJOld IJ.,i~ l;a>.ll SO lllJCh Ol)re seri().IS, 
2• me COurt • s very rnin:iful, ;uxi I awrcci3tc the 
7S MM)('Ar.y of II.<;. Rrcun's ~ttorney. I cerUinly at tl"I! t.iire of 
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l :;enterdug exp1essed I.his do>.s.ir~, ,1Trl I expre,s i t. ~in, th\t 
2 I want the ~feidmt to get the ~:it treabrent possible so 
that, .hen she cares ~t of prison, that sl'.!'s a .role arrl 
healthy perscn that's read'/ to be an effo:tive !!'Other. 
~.rd she has a lot of life ahead of her. w.ring 
that life, I'd like rer - to l'.ee rer l::e a cx:intrilYJting ll'ffi'iler 
7 to this OOlltllllity or \.hltevcr camunity she chooses to live 
8 in. Ard I -- I rPal ly JT&ln tMt, 
9 ~ of the proolom, t:hoogh, i.s, once the Court 
10 senter;;-es sareo:ie to priSC'fl and I essentially relirqtlsh ITT/ 
ll jurisdiction of the case, I rave no jurisdiction over the 
12 decisions that the rdah:> ~tr.ent of COrrectiOM 1tal:e arrl 
13 the decisions that they 11\lke alxut ~ sareone qualifies for 
H tr~tirent or 1.nere they are placa:1 to ~iw that trea~t 
IS or ~rel they <f<lll 1 Hy for ("role. 
16 '!'nose are d!cision.s that are nooe in the 
11 executive brardl of goverment by the ldah:> O:parttent of 
18 O:irrections or the rdah:> parole board or any of those 
19 entities. 
20 Ard I can a:rtainly rrake reo::rnrermtioos, ard 
21 I ' ll aqain reo:rttren:I that this ~fem.mt receive the - the 
n be.,t. in,sible c.are ard treatnent arrl that she get it as soon 
23 as PoS$ible. 
24 Realistically, I wxlerstarrl that they ju.st 
25 don't have the re.."Ollrces to provide that to every deferdant, 
~1 
I and so they haw to ll'dit until tmy wroach U~ir parole 
2 <2te. 
~, there are federal cases that (ilscuss this 
iMue. 'lhooe federal coort ~isions My that they need to 
) reoeim the treaorent in el'IOlYJh tille before they awear l:efore 
6 the p:irole trerd so that they can acrually 11\lke their rest 
7 poosible case for thEmlelvcs. 
8 &it I thi.nlc l!0.5t of us iOJJ.d like to see her in 
9 trcatimnt tod.ly rather than eight or nine years fran new. M 
10 the reality is I just have no CClltrol ~r that. 
ll First, let ire note that I am very pleased with 
12 1.ilat I think in over the last ff!.I l!llllt.M has been sore 
13 significant grMh in thb ~ferdant. I think she ms s~ a 
H l!lldl 1TOre apprq,riate level of contrition today than she did 
15 1.t.en she aweared before ne for senteoci.rq in February. 
1, I thin/I she hls stol.n a nuch higher lel'el of 
17 lntr()SjECtion, I Uli.nk her o:nue.nts al:rut the rem.rks that 
18 the victim n'<1d:) and the COOtt J\\lde at the tirre of her 
19 senter:drq an:l he,,; she looks back on t~ arvi llC'M kro,r.; thAt 
20 th05e statEITents ~re correct arc $t.atarent$ th.lt sre 1tay not 
21 have been c.apable of rrr1klng three or foor 1!1)(11:hs ago. 
22 MCI so I have seen a lot of awropriate growth, 
23 aJx.l I'w. =n siyns o( tJrC1'irtJ owiunt.JbiliLy rls well, all al 
24 a nuch tl()IC appr~ri.1tc level than was displayed at tl1e tin'e 
2~ of s~ntencin') . 
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I rorartcr yoo rMdc a cxmrent at 'fOJf 
2 sentencinJ that •• >W said sare~ to the effect t}>;it yoo 
J were -- I thin.~ this is a qoote -- q.iote, victill'lized by yoo1 
• p:x,r choices. A.rd I gt.iess that was ona way of looklnq at 
tlMJs. 
&it as I told yoo at the tirre, 1 foond great 
7 irony in yoor lol)ms be.'ause, in the loo;i nm, it was ya1r 
s choices that victimized other people and a.llrost led to the 
9 death of a person. 
10 Ard I don't hear yoo using that ~ kind of 
II ldrgwge lttlty. Alli I d:xl't think thisL's a result of go:xl 
12 coachinq by yoor attorney or -- or 'iOO reading book!l about he,,/ 
13 yw ~lwkl lalk lo .i jt.tl,Je. I oon't interpret it thist way. 
14 I think it's vecy sincere and oonest thlt yoo 
1s rave lear:red fran those things. Ard I'm goirq to put sare 
16 ~ight on those tllings. 
11 1 need you to wxlerstaoo, thwJh, that I C<111't 
18 pit too mx:h ~ight cx1 Un;e LJ1i1gs l=ti.:;e one of the 
l9 ~ of :icl'({mJ soreone to pri300 i.3 :io that they can 
20 learn S(l!P.thiIYJ. 
21 Ard ldlen I see a witness that's leaxned 
22 sarething, I soouldn't conclu::le, ~'ell, thlt imare they don't 
23 deser'le to be in prisoo. That jll3t rre.w that prison is 
24 \,,\)!kirq, 
25 
1HE o:xJRI': Ard yoo r.ee<I to lm!tstard that. 
&It, nevertheless, I think yOJJ: grwth soould l:e noted, and 
the COW:t is a1,1;1re of it, and I'm pleased to see it, I think 
yut are oo yrur way to tlea:rni1J] a retter turan beinJ than the 
person that cannittcd this cr.im::. I have no doubt about t.rat. 
'll!E C€ID'tWm Thank yo.I, 
1 TI!& CCURI': !krw, the reality of this c:ase is 
e the l)?felxilnt is evenwally going to return to the public. 
Ard I certainly .wld lldllt her to return as healthy ard 
10 produetive as she C4n, 
l l M .it tre S<1lle tine, tl-.;ore's d1-wotrer aspect of 
12 sentencing as 11ell trot re.llly rasn't been talked aro.it very 
13 r.uch here t<tliy, and that's an .inp:Jrt<111t asi:e<:t, and that's 
H tre asi:ect of protectioo of society and punislnent and 
ls retribution for ll!ongcl:li..rq. 
16 'lnis was a crirre that was very hei.m.Ls. ml, 
ll again, we' re very fortumte it ~sn't a nur<ler case rather 
18 than j~t att:EflT)ted rrurder. Frankly, a lot of people, I 
19 think, <XlUld INke an argurent that 15 years isn't lorg enoogh. 
20 I gave the co-deferdant the maxim.Jn sentence I 
11 rould give him, and I ir.dicated at his sentencing that, if I 
22 could have given hJro a higher senterce, I .wld have given hJro 
23 a higher sentence, but I only had 15 years to ~rk with. 
24 ! Cd01t look at yo.1r C'.dSP. in~ Vt!C\111!1 ~ll~ 
2s you .l!re involwd with that sa!!8 person. M:I to carpletely 
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1 treat \I)\) different I think wJld be unfair and, in a lot of 
2 i.ays, !))tentially UllCOll.5tillltiooal. lleolt1se I think, to a 
3 high deqrec, yoo were ;ust as i.nwlved as he l.'as. 
Of ccurse, I understand the dlffereoce is yoo 
~ dicri't !)Jll the trigger; ','O\I wertn 't a fonrer convicted felon; 
6 yoo didn't violate ycm parole. 'l'llo6e were all \'e'f'/ 
7 aggravatir'J cir=t.anc.e3 in yrur. co-<lefeooant's Cd3e, 
s &it, nevertheless, yoo had 'fOJ! <1,111 uniq.ie set 
9 of aggravatirg factors in your CdSe, 1o,hlch I ooted at th:l 
JO sentencing -· that yoo were the one that shoWed him wliere tro 
II victim was; yw ~re signitlirr; him; yw {"!cl1c1!!t'\l the 
12 oonunition; you aici?d and abetted him in every SeMe of the 
13 tew "aided and abetted." 
14 Ard altloo}h I fem! thlt tl'.ere wa, a 
1~ difference ero.igh to justify r.ot receivirq the sare sentence, 
16 I didn't think the differeocc was eraigh that I sh:md give 
17 a -- create a stark ditfercoce in the oo senterees. I just 
18 felt that 'AA!ldn't re ju:st dlxl prqier. 
19 Ard so thi3 i3 the type of case t.rat r~red a 
20 ?Jllislnent. Ard smeti.nes at senterdng I'm rrore fco.rsed on 
21 rehabilitation than punisllrent; and otllec tines, I'm rrore 
22 focused on deterrents than punistrr.eiit; and other ti.Ires I'm 
23 nore fcaised oo protection of 50Ciety than punish:rent. 
21 0.lt this is lli) type of case .'here 1 think tro 
H ll'(Jislature, ilil p.i,lic, drd the 0011:1ids of justice all unite 
b., 
in ~zirq that punisment is a;:propriate arr.l slmld be 
fo:used on. 
As I irentioned 1,001 I was discussing this 
4 natter with yoor attorney, one of tr.e thi119s thdt T Weis 
s loo~ at a3 I 111)5 ...::nt into that scntcnci..rq ruck in E'cbruary 
6 was sare concrete evidence that yw.r all~ CC1¥tation Jias 
7 111:lde a differeoce in any ne.mingful 11ay; that becau.-.e of your 
s ~ration, crilres ~re solved or people wre arrested or tt.e 
9 ccmrunity was rm& safer in sore way becouse of yoor 
10 ooq,eration. 
II r WilS looking for i(Jl'P. i;vi~~ like that then, 
12 arr.l I - and I -- and J was todly too. Md !'111 a little 
n diSilW)inte:l. ml I'm not faulting yo.tr attorney for it. I 
H ~rstalrl he has thlrqs he has to c;erate urrler, and -- and I 
15 appreciate th3t. 
16 &it I was really l'cpi..rq to hear that tcxlay 
r, beco~e I think that •..rol.d have cect.ainl.y given Ill! a strorg 
18 reasoo to consider further leniency for your sentence if -- if 
19 it coold be proved that }'OOI ooq,eration has actually sore/lei,' 
20 m:lde the .odd or the cmmm.i.ty a safer place. ~.rd, again, I 
21 don't have any infoll11'1tion before ma tNt su;igest.~ that that's 
22 tr.: c.ase. 
2J so, really, the only difference between 1-tlere 
?4 we ~re ta';iy aIYl ~re ~I! were i.t.en we did the senten::.irq back 
2s in ~·e1mwy is that yoo have really inproved. your attitooe a 
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l qreat deal. 
2 Anl I don't think that's inconsequential. I 
3 don't think I can - I should put too nuch weight Oil that, rut 
~ I d:ln' t think it ~d be inpr~r if 1 p.it sam weight on 
5 t.t>.at. 
6 The COOrt fa mirdful of yoor children, ard I 
1 kroA this is goilij to be a hardship on tl'6n as ~11 as on yoor 
e rrother ard yrui: fdmi ly. fut trose aren't really decisioos 
9 that ,1:1re rrade by this COUrt, 'lroSe are lo11at we call 
10 rollateral ~ces of yoor dloices. 
n ~.rd I don't think any grardrt1 really 1/allts to 
12 be a ncUie1 <1t Uial age. They'd ratli.er just be a grarxbl. 
U 'Il!E CfflID\lll': Yeah, 
H m; CCORJ': So it cores <X1,il1 to, ille it ooes 
15 to all di~retior.ary decfaions that j~s have to ooke, I 
IE hlvc to <b wrot I think is riq:~t. 
li Anl I .m pleased that 'JOO have rrade progress, 
18 I <lll not pleased that you haven't been given access as soon as 
19 I \,l;)\lld like to certain types of progr<lltl!linq. And I don't 
20 think \dlilt I'm goirq to cb t~y is goirtJ to 001pletely solve 
21 trot. 
n l!ut r thiAA I can do wt I i.nteoo to do today 
23 ard 5till protect society ard fOCU3 prq:,erly on p.mishrent. 
2~ Ard so the <:wrt is going to grant in part the t'.Qtioo 9S 
25 follows: 
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·me Coort is going to sentence the O!ferodant to 
2 a 15-year unified sentence, as I di.d before. lb.i:ver, I &n 
3 going to ll'dke a slight r«ktion in the fixed portion of the 
sen~ to 10 years, with 5 years irdetem.!Jlate. SO YC1J! 
senter.ce is, essentially, 10 years fixed arrl 5 years 
~ irdeteaninate. 
1 No:o1, i( you d:in'L 00 1pxl lllll! -- l "l?i1JI )W 
8 don't tilkc advuntage of the rerebilitative ewortuni.ties that 
9 yt:JJ.'re g<lllY} to rave ·- tren this really isn't goirl:J to 
10 cratter. '!be 12 1/2 years I gave yoo before is likely goirq to 
11 be 15 years. 'Ille 10 years r'm givin:i yoo r/:111 is likely goirq 
i2 to re 15 years. 
n &It if yoo can sh:iw that yoo' re worthy of 
1< 00\Sideratio:, frm tr,e departlrent of parole attJ if they grant 
IS it to yoo, ,'hat this rreans is thlt yoor children are goi.rq to 
16 be a little ycun,;er i.tien yoo get out aoo t.t>.at trose few years 
11 might m,ke a difference in tre type of relation.,hip }'OU can 
18 build llith thEm ard the t'fl)e of futuxe that they might have. 
19 But, again, if yoo don't take advdntige, then 
20 this doesn't trean anythirq, Md I lolO\I this i sn't ~ 
21 near ~rut your attorney ,-anted. Yrur atlo~y w4nta:J ne to 
22 knock 5 or 10 years off your sentcll(X?, am I'm not goi.rq to oo 
23 that. 
24 &It l think l~-ering it to 10 year3 fo a 
25 ofFtCflliate 1efledia11 f1ankly, of the sentenoe I probably 
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1 i.wld have given l'OU back in February if yoo had sho.il the 
2 level of rontrition aro. introopection aoo aCOlUlltability trot 
3 yoo SOCll'OO t~y. 
~ so in a way, I oon't think I'm l01P.ri.rq yOOI 
5 sentP.OCe. I think I'm giving 1'00 the sentence that I 
6 originally in~ to give yoo rot for the fact that I 
·1 didn't·· I wasn't very inpressed with your attit1.rlg back in 
8 rebmuy. Ard this is likely 1k sentence I '*'.l.lld l"klve given 
9 \W if yc,J had shMd to tile Court then ~t you've shMd 
IO t.crlay. Okay? 'ltlat will be the on~r of the Coort. 
II ~. you only get one Me 35 rotion. So thi, 
12 is it. tto.iever, yoo oo have a right to appeal the coort's 
13 decision, Yoo have 42 days to file an aweal. If you can't 
H afford an attorney, tlle Cmrt will appoint one to haJXlle the 
15 a~l for yru. 
IG frl:titiorally, you have post-ooovktion relief 
11 rights that exterd one year atter yc,JI tiJOO for appeal 
18 eiq,ires. l krxM that Mr. J>.imrell ras revie-~ trose ootters 
19 with yoo before. Md if yoo have any ~stions, he can anwer 
20 th!n. 
21 I aL,o mr3tazxl you've been appointed a state 
22 ap;,ellate p.il>l.ic deferoer to handle yoor appeol of the 
23 mrlyirq case, ard certainly that attorney can mist yoo in 
24 tlYJse m1tters as .ell if yt:JJ. have any q.iestions. O'l,ay? 
25 Are there -- are any questions alx:ut the 
l <:wrt's decision in this l!Utter frCJ!I the State or [rm the 
2 tefense? 
J If\, IW-tm: llo, your llcoor. 
MR. wms: Not fran the State, ~wr llooor. 
s WE COORI': Okay. Vecy ~-ell . That will l:e the 
~ order o! the eoort. 
1 K~. Btl.Mt, l think yu11ve slon !:re Ccllit thit 
8 yoo' ve taken sare good step:!, Yoo 've got a long -..ay to go. 
9 BUt if yc,.i keep heade<i in the direction 'JOO're heaood, I'm 
10 m:h rrore qiti.mistic aoout your future than I 11as blck in 
11 February. 
12 Yoo'w slo.m rll! Ulilt you are r..ipable of dmige, 
13 ard yoo've sho;,n ire that -- that yoo are leami.rq sorething in 
14 the system. Ard that's goirq to l:e a loo;i pr~ss. so oon' t 











TilE DE1ffl1W11': Okay. 
'lllE OOJR!': wt ! do llish you the best of luck. 
'i1lE Ctf'mCI\Nl': 1lWlk )'m, 
'Ill& COORl': If there's ooth.ing else, ~· 11 be 
12 
P1<!JP.:>l of?? 
r 
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